Colombia has more than 8500 new cases per day, with restrictions being relaxed, putting the health system under strain. Joe Parkin Daniels reports from Bogotá.

On July 18, Colombia---with a population of just under 50 million---had 190 700 confirmed cases of COVID-19, with 8560 new cases reported that day. Just 1 month earlier, health authorities were reporting 2000 cases a day for the first time, suggesting that the worst lay ahead. President Iván Duque put the country under tight restrictions in late March, shortly after the first case was confirmed on March 6. There were restrictions on all economic activity, with some exceptions such as pharmacies, banks, and supermarkets. Being outside without a legitimate reason could lead to a fine. By late May though, restrictions began to be loosened and continue to be relaxed.

Yet, with 60% of the country\'s economy informal, and with 10 million people living in poverty, following the government\'s recommendations to stay home is not an option for many. Episodes of looting have occurred across the country, as citizens are unable to make ends meet. On July 6, outside the Caribbean village Tasajera, a raided petrol tanker exploded killing 42. In Bogotá, the capital, camps of poor Venezuelan migrants have begun to form as they are unable to make their usual living, which often includes informal street-selling. "These people are especially vulnerable during a pandemic, hit hard by both its health and economic consequences", said Marianne Menjivar, the Colombia representative for the International Rescue Committee.

In Bogotá, the prognosis is worrying. The city has 60 394 confirmed cases of COVID-19, with 1478 new cases on July 18. The mayor\'s office said that only a third of the 305 ventilators sent to the city by the national government at the beginning of July were in working condition. 530 in total have been provided to the city. Mayor Claudia López has regularly clashed with Duque, calling for stricter measures in Bogotá that are outside her jurisdiction, such as keeping the airport closed, while seeking to reassure Bogotanos that their city\'s health system will hold. "Nothing has collapsed here, nothing has closed, and no patient has stopped being treated", López told reporters on Saturday, adding that the city is bringing in intensive care specialists and technicians each day as cases begin to mount. City officials have rolled out strictly enforced quarantines in neighbourhoods with rapidly growing outbreaks.

The pandemic has put stress on the health systems of areas beyond the capital and the major cities of the country\'s interior. The impoverished Chocó province, where locals live among armed groups (a holdover from Colombia\'s 56-year civil war) has no advanced hospitals. In June, cases of COVID-19 rose 1700%, with intensive care unit occupancy reaching 100%. The crisis led the province\'s governor to order a strict 2-week lockdown. To date, the province has reported 2498 cases and 81 deaths.

In rural regions across the country, where the central government has little presence, armed groups are imposing their own strict measures, even prohibiting residents from going to medical appointments, according to a Human Rights Watch report published on July 15. Where the government is present, frequent corruption scandals within the health-care system---made up of subsidised, contributory, and privatised health-care providers---give further reason for people to distrust authorities.

Epidemiologists are also worried about tropical diseases, including dengue and yellow fever, which continue to affect vulnerable communities across the Caribbean and Pacific coasts, with 62 000 cases confirmed up to June 6. "We\'re living with two outbreaks at once", said Iván Darío Vélez, a leading tropical disease expert at the University of Antioquia (Medellín, Colombia). Vélez added that data show dengue receding. "But we don\'t know if the number of cases of dengue is down because we are getting through the other side of the epidemic, or because people are scared to go to hospitals and health centres because they are worried about catching COVID-19 there, so dengue cases are not being reported."

Despite the troubling outlook, government officials are reluctant to shut down the country once more. In an interview with *The Lancet*, Fernando Ruiz, Colombia\'s Health Minister, said, "We have learnt from what we have seen in neighbouring Brazil, that we have to value public health above the economy, but that we must also reopen gradually." He added, "We haven\'t completely ruled anything out, but for now we don\'t see a strictly enforced national quarantine as necessary."
